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OBSERVATIONS ON CERTAIN PLNT ICE. OF 'lT1-E
(.;IE*NUS APHIS.

JA* THOMA!.S G. (;INTRV, P;P xTW )A.

That the Aphides ini the spring time lirc wingless, virgin feinales, i-S an
opinion thiat lias been cairefuilly entertaineci by somec of the most
distingtiishied niaturalists and phivsiologists iii ilhe wvorid. B'onnet,
Reaumur, Owem, H-uxley, &c., have especially suudied this iteresting
class of insects, and have given expression to the above opinlion in thecir
writings. But this, there are strong rcasonis for asetnmust be takun
in a restrîctedl sense, so far, at any rate, as our own .\phidie arc
concerned.

Whilst enigaged recently in an examiationi of ai specius which w'as
observeci feeding upon theIc leves and tender shoots of1 Ritituz' i.us,
with the view, of testing its nianner and rate of reproduction, several
clusters of the insect were met w'ith, eachl of whichl contrary to expecta-
tion, contaid, one or tw'o iviinged specimiens. These, in addition to thie
possession of wigdifféred stili further froin the apterous ones iii the
superior iength of the alitelnzc, and in the e!rkbefulies.s of the
thorax above ; this fiilness being unidoutedly- necessary for the attachi-
ment of the w'ings and thie muscles by which they are controlled. In
color the iigicss specimiens werc entirel), jet black-, whichi, howev'cr, iii
those endowed. -wit1î the lio-ver of flighit, 'as somewhat rulieved. by the
presence of a liglit fuh'ous ainnulas upon eachi antenna and tiibia.

'l'le presence of wings in some of the specimens at this Season of the
ycar, in vjçw of the assertions of naturaiists to the contrary, 'vouid sem
to imply thc existence of maies. This impression does seem to be further
highctened n strengyticned by comparison with drawin<'softeml

rose Aphis in ', Vncin's Transformation of lIisects." 'l'O be assurcd
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upon this point, a solitary winged speciniien was secured and confined in a
box in which a sprig of the insect's natural food hiad been previouisly
placed to satisfy its wants ; due exainijuation hiaving been made to the
intent that nothingl in the shape of food pr animial life should stand in
the way of a fair and impartial tcst. After the lapse of twventy-four
hours, the inside of the box and its contents were exainied ivith a glass.
of moderate diamieter, and a sinîgle, new'iy-borni Aphis ý%vas discovered
fastenied to a leaf stalkz, iii the nct of inîbibing its juice.

A furtlier continuance of the fécding process for soveral clays longer
ivas productive of the saine positive resuits. The rate of increase in this
species, as shown by these experiments, urilke its E.uropean congeners,
wvas proved to be but one a day; so it is to be seen that the insect does
flot propagate as rapîdly in this case at any rate, as naturalists have
assertcd. European species, wie read, produce at the rate of three, four,
and seven a day, according to eminent authorities. As our native Amien-
can species differ in niany points fromn EuropQan, lu a structural as well as
a functional sense, this difference in the rate of propagation niay not be
wondered at. Froni the above facts it does seemn that nature lias decreed
that thiere shall 1)e both winged and winglress.sp)ecimiens in the spring tinie,
for it seemns just to conclude thiat both varieties are virgin, femiales. But
other observations w'hich were subsequently miade, seemi to, foreshiadow,
the existence of maies also ; but the evidence upon this point is not of
the miost positive character, a-.nd requires further facts to settle it beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

Havin'g secured siiniilar winged specimiens a fewv days later, they were
suibi.tted to a like test, -whlen both positive and negative resuits were
reached. Here wvas a rather curious and interesting probleni for solution.
WThy sonie should prove fertile, and others, Nvhich in no single particular
differed tiberefrom, so far as could, be deterinined, should mianifest a,
contrary, state of affairs wvas more than could be divined, and this too afier
frequent experimients hiad been miade. If the latter are males, as their
sterility wvould seemi to indclite, the solution is seif-evident ; but if of flic
opposite sex, there can 1)e no adequate key to unlock the problcm, unless
the princile of excessive nutrition, whichi seenis to account for so many
strange things ii flic vegetable creation, should, prove to be it. But even
hiere a doubt arises, as observation bias shown nie tlîat a succulent shoot
produces aiost invariably wingless specimens, while a less tender one the
opposite variety. As the very existence of the twvo formis depends upon
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the quantity of sap mwhicli eachi obtains, said quantity being incasured by
the nature of the shoot, whether succulent or otlîerwise, the only rational
conclusion that can be drawn is to consider the sterile forni as maie. The
correct course to lave adopted would have beeîî a dissection of the
animal, and a comiparison of Uie organs of reproduction, but in this 1 was
debarrcd by the want of suitabie instrumients for the l)urI)ose.

Froni îvhat has been written upon Europe-an species, comlbined ivith
the facts developed in this paper, it seeInis safe to conclude that the Aplîidi
reproduce bothi 1ii1 a sexual,1 andi asexual mianner. If flot sexuiallyr, then
there is no gettj*iing rid of Uhe conclusion that in the spring of the year
thrce forins of females are I)roduced, w'ingless virgin, winged virgin ,and
wincred sterile feniales. As a further confirmnation of the above facts, let
me add that siinilar experinients wvere perfornied upon a sniali drab-colored,
species, îvhichi was fouind feeding ul)of the leaves and succulent shoots of
Slbiraca coymnboýsa, w~i ti sim ilar resil ts.

NOTES O-N RHYNCOI.I1'H US ZMMR A 1 cr

D'Y S. V. SUMMERIIS, NE;I'W ORLEANS, LA.

Larvie, long, 1.07 to 1.410 ilIC1. I-Iead rather large, sniooth, vertical
occiput darkz chestnut brown ; inedial line abbreviated, but w~ell defined
lateral lines complete ,vertex piceous, scuiptureci ; front rufo-piceoius
niandibles obtusel opaque, wvi h threere deep) iiiipresscd punctures
labium 3-delitate ; mii tu ni sinuated, su tb-ila-vois. B3ody sub-cylindrical,
flot curî'ed, sub-flaî'ous, middle segmients largest, humnerai and anal seg-
mnents corneous, brownish1 ; legys repiaced b>' six tubercles.

Described froni seven living miatured larvie.

PUPze, long, I.îo1 to 1 .24 inch. Quite characteristic of imiago tawny
yellow ; prothiorax and nietasternuni piccous ; rostrumii bent close on pro-
sternum, and reaching aîîterior miargin of mietasternumi; elytra enclosing
posterior legs. Thiree speciniens.

R. Zimmcrmnanîi. Long (exclusive of rostruin), 0.66 to 1.:20 inch.
Black, shining, rostruni shorter than thorax ; nearly arcuate before
antenn.-e, sniooth, witlî rather large punctures; not arcuate, tuber-
culate ; antennure w'ith outer haif of first joint rtifouls eyes large, fincly

1'.2 3
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granulate ; prothorax longer than b)road, smnoothi, inely and sparsely
punctured ; angles rounded ; basai ruargin closely embracing elytra
scutellum prolonged, polishied ; elytra with six distinctly punctured striS
which do not quite reacli the apex ; intervals l)roadly rounded.

Inliabits Southern and Gulf States ; abundant. Our largest cuirculjio,
of wvhich numerous varieties occur w~hile immature, the niost cominon
variety lias the elytra and thorax reddish-brown, -with three black spots on
elytra and one or more on thorax.

The larvoe bore in the roots andi stocks of the Paînictto, in thc latter
part of June and July. When about to pupate, they construct an oblong
cocoon, whichi consists of laYers of fibres and excremient loosely woven
togcther. These are invariably fornied at the thickened basai part of
leaves' stems, Iromi vwhich the iniaý, issues in Septemiber and October.
They do îîot seemi to bc attractcd by the lamp, but on severil occasions
during the month of February, in the vicinity of Newv Orleans, 1 have
observed large mnmbers flying aniong the Palmnetto's, when they wvould
produce a buzzing noise similar to Cý5pris c roliliaz. They seem most
partial to the older and more injured plants, particularly those having
been burnt. As many as sixty specimens have occurred in a single tree.

IMICRO - LPI)PEA

11V V. T. CHIAMBERS, COVINGTFON, KENTUCKY.

Contiiii,,cd froni ili,-c i115

CYLLENE, çCn. n.

Anterior and posterior wing-,s linear lanceolate, and apparently destitute
of nervures. (In a single specinicn of the hind w'ing, niounted as a
microscopie spechien in Canada bal.sam, a short costal nervure, a sub-
costal and an independent ncrvure close along the posterior iargin, but
flot beginning at the base,are visible, but ordinarily I can find no trace of
any nervure exceptpcr/uaps the costal is visile; to al] ordinary observation
the wings are without nervures;.) Tfhe posterior are exciscd froni the
basai fourth of the costal m«arýgin to the apex. Size minute. The other
generic characters are those of Glymcnc ii(szira n itiscactredIe
it by the erect or reversed hair-like scales. But it lacks the pale spots iii
the integuments of the wings, which characterize GCvvene,
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. in uiitisimie/lla. ý s/,.
Vertex, palpi and abdomen silvery; face rather sordid w~hite : antennS

dark griseous or fuscous, tippcd wvith %vhitish ; anterior wings brown mixed,
towards the base confusedly with silvery, with a distinct silvcry spot on
the costal margin, two others on the dorsal margin, one of which is just
behind the middle and the other fartiier back: one at the apex and one
on the costal ruargin opposite the space between the two dorZal ones.
In some lights these spots are flot distinct. Cilioe and hind wings dark
griseous.

A/ar ex. scarcely exceeding 5'ý inch. It is therefore probably the
smallest Lepidopteron knowNv. iMr. Stainton, Maî. 111sf. in., v. i, says
that NIVp/lczîla miicr-ot/zeiiella, measuring 1 ;,4 lnes in a/ar- exv., was then the
smallest. It is a shaggv and rather Il uncanny " looking littie moth. The
larva is unknowvn. I have taken the iniago abundantly in May and July
at the lamp. But I find that I have but a sin-le specinien left, for, as it
is too sinall to pin successffilly, I placed it in a tin Il celi " on a mnicroscope
slide, covered by thin gliss, hie]d1 down: by a rubber band, into which crept
villainous littie Athozcs and ate ail niy littie Gy//e;ze save one.

NEPTICU LA.

iNepticula, riners of leaves of the Sycaniore (P/a/anus occiden/alis.)

Three species of A y5ticuda mine these leaves. D)r. Clemiens describes
these mines fully (Pv-oz E;zt. Soc. P/ila., Afalcli, -r862). Ojie of the
mines is at first a siender track fi/led zeil//zf5-iss. Afterwards the mine is
expanded into a round blotch, alniost obiiterating the previous linear
mine. This is the mine of

N. Pitanc//a Cleini., Pot'. Eni. S0c. >/il, ~y15, r862.

It miay be distingfuished fromi the two other species by having the
ivings shining dark brown, -wl/ a slvel)y costal sireali about Mhe inidde, and
an opposite seot of tMe sanie hue on tûetitdorsal ;naglen. For other l)articulars
see Clermens' description. AI. ex. ii inch. Kentucky.

The mine described by Dr.Clemi-ens as NO. 2 iS linear, slightly enlarged
towards its extremity, w'ithi the termninal portion enlarged into a sniall
blotch just before the larva, leaves it. Il lias a cenitral /iue of fr-ass. I)r.
Clemens wvas flot ac9 uainted Nvith the imiago which 1 cail

_/V. Clemiensella. A sp
Palpi and face straniineous, tinged with rufous between the antenniv

and eyes; eye-caps yellow'ish, silvery. Antennoe pale fuscous. I'rimaries
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blutishi black, iZIil/ mi;nute oc/h'rco;u spo/ oli Ili'e /ro'm<' ti'rs<7/ i about
the ;,,(Idd/. Vi-2w'ed froin the directiun of the hiead there is a faint silvery
streakz visible opposite tlie ochreois spot, but it is not visible wvith the
light in any othier direction usually, although in one specimien it is visible
on mei 7win;' in any lighit, b)ut is flot on the other. CiliS- pale vellowv, with
a clark browvn hinder marginal line uiear the base. Ai. exv. '% inch. Ken-
tucky ; Pennsylvania.

'l'lie mine uf the third species is at first crooked, withi a cenlial i/uc qf?
Jrass. It is afterwvards cnlarged, Ibor.ingir an irregular blotchi, whichi covers
ail or ncarly ail of the original mine. It then resenibles the mine of 2
pleiaut'li, but is less rounided and the outline is more irregular. I hiave
flot succceded in breeding this species, but have no doubt that the species
describ)ed below as 2V meribu<'/a is the inaker of the mine.

.ZV. maximel<. , V Çb.

Ilead and oye-caps yellowvîsh wvhite ; pall)i a littie paler ; antennaS dark
fuscous above, whitîsh beneath ; thorax and anterior wings bluishi black,
withi a silvcry white fascia about the middle, concave towvards the base, and
sometimes faintly interrupted in the middle. Apical ciliie whitishi, w'ith a
dark browvn hinder marginal line near the base. Ai. ex. ý4 inch. Ken-
tucky.

Taken in large numbers resting on the trunk and leavcs of Sycamore
trees (P. occelientl/is), seldoni elsewhiere, and 1 believe it to be the miner
N o. 3.

;V seirotinwSell/. iV. s!.

Tuft rufous ; face reddishi yellow ; 1)alpi silvery gray; eye-caps and
hinder portion of the vertex- very p)ale or whitish golden ; thorax and
primaries blackish, wvith purple and bronzy rellections, the prirnaries
crossed by two silver f.iscizc, » both of which are straight, the first being
ratherthe widest, îîlaced just bef'ore the middle, the second just before
the 1)einnîng of the ciliae ; ciliae of the gencral hute. but in soîne lights
silvery gray, the dorsal ciliae rather pale. AI. ex. ~%inch. Kentucky.

''he larva makes a v'ery pretty mine on the Icaves of the Wild Cherry
(1-runus .reroilia). '1he, mine is narroîv, linear, ver>' înuch convoluted
at first. filled wvith, frass, whichi afterwards becomes a central bine only ini
the mine, which is gradually a little ividened ; the mine is w'hitish and
the frass black, but to the naked eye the mine appears brownish red, and

1 " ) 61
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the leif arotind it also 1econies stained of that hute. 'l'lie larva is brighit
green. Possibly this may be the V biftzscie/la Clem., but 1 cati discern
no trace of green in the wigs. Dr. Clemens gives nu mecastireients and
was flot acquamnted w'ithi the mine of bi/hsciella. I-le mentions, Fr.,oc. LE11.
SOC. Phila., N0v., .186f, anl cmipty inie in the leaves of the Wild Cherry
as dotibtfitlly. that of a .iVcjizia an )OSbydtros ncali it .1V

.PlwniiJozc//a. As, ho'vever, lie says that that mine l)egiris ini a blotch,
and as lie wvas not acquainted %%ithi the insect in any of its stages, and it
often hiappens that two or three species mine leaves of the sainîe plant, I
have iîot deemed it expedient to adopt hlis naine. 't'ie practice of naming
species fronî an empty mine or evcn a larm', is a bad one, 1 tliink.

Palpi and eye-caps white , face reddishi orange; antennae silvery,
suffused with fuscous thorax and prunaries dark brown, slighitly irides-
cent, suffused with piurplishi or golden, according to the ]ight ; just behind
the middle of the wing is an oblique white fascia, w'hichi is ncarest to the
apex on the (lorsal margin ; ciliae of thc general hue, except at the extremle
apex, whichi is white. AI. e.. inch. Kenituck. L arva unknown.
Iniago in june.

JV Inilniella. X s15.

Palpi white ; face ochreous ; eye-caps Nvhite ; antennae lighit fuscous;
l)ninaries fuscous to the fascia, wvhich is just immiiediately behind the
iniddl e, and is con7'e. both. an/erioriy anzd />oseriorIy ; purplish, fuscous,
behind the fascia ; apex whitish. A. e.r. less than two uines. Kentucky.
At light in Augrust.

M 11i0oracc-alli. N.IVy.
I'alpi and eye-caps -white; face reddishi ochireous; anteiinae lpale fuls-

cous ; thorax wvhite-, with a few scattered dark, browvn scales; priniaries
dark brow'n, with a curved white fascia about the niiddle, concave towards
the base, and rather indistinct upon, the costa. A %vhite spot at the
beginning of the costal ciliae, and an opposite dorsal one ; ciliae of the
general hue, except at the apex, wherc they are white. AI. c..' inch.
Captured in June in Kentucky.

N qierci-cas/aiclli. N/ sp.
H{ead> eye caps and palpi white, except a dark brown spot betwcen

the aintennae on the head ; antenn ae dark brown above, whitishi beneath

12 1?
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thorax and primaries yellowisli ochreous, well dustcd ivitl dark brown ;
eiliae pale ochireouts. AI. ex. 'J' inch. Kentucky.

The'larva mnakes a sornewhiat crooked lincar yellowish-white mine,
with a central line of frass, in the leaves of the Chiestnut Oak (Quercus
cas/anca), in the latter part of July.

N.V Juset-c<q5ife//. Ný s~

Head dark fuscous ; pallpi, eye-caps and antennae ycllowishi white,the
antennae soniewhat stained withi fuscous above ; primaries and thorax
white, faintly tinged witih yellowishi, and the apical hialf of the primaries
dusted itfi hzscous scales arranged main]y in small spots ; body and legs
creamy white. AI. ex. almost ý/ inch. Captured in Kentucky in june.

NV oc/zr-e-fcscie//a. Ný sp.

H-ead and eye-caps p)ale reddishi-ochreous; pall)i a littie paler; antennac
pale fuscous, withi a silvery lustre ; thorax and l)rimaries blackishi-brown,
with a nearly straighit yellowishi-ochireous fascia just before the Middle
apical ciliae yellowish-ochreous, basai haif of the primaries yellowish-
ochreous on the under surface. AI. ex. scarcely ý4 inch. Kentucky.
Taken iii June.

M ciia!.Jusceiia. V ~/

Palpi silvery ; head reddish-yelloN'; eye-caps silvery,; thorax and fore-
wings dark brown, a littie bronzed, and cilliae of the same hue. A white
fascia just behind the Middle of the wing, nearly straight, a lîttie widest
on the dorsal margin, and peciias a littie nearer to the base on the costal
mnargin ; under surface anci legis yellowvisli white; posterior tibiae fuscolis.
AI. ex. S' of an inclh. Takzen at lamp, A0g ad

I cannot sec wherein this species differs froin Jusco-/ibiella CIem,
except that Cleinens says "IC iliae pale grayish," whereas the ciliae in this
species have the bronzy dark brown hue of the wings. D)r. Clemens-
gives no measuremients.
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INSEc'rS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS OF BIRTISH AMY RIUCA.

COMPILED BY TIIE EDrIT<)R.

],I>oll Kl?4y's F~wna Bt;rea/i-Aiiier-icina: hisedaà.

(coîitixiued froui Paige 117.)

305. DONACIA CUPRA7A À-ir-b.-Lengthi of body 4ý/ lines. Taken
in Canada by Dr. Bigsby [also on Lake Suiperior.]

[226.] 13ody above copper-coloured, glossy; umderncath covered
withi a thick coat of decurnbent pil1e of a cinercous colour, glittering in
certain lights. Head downy, cha.nnelled ; mouth and 1)alpi rufous ; man-
dibles and antennae black ; prothorax rather wider than long, very
nuinutely, thickly and confluently punctured and wrinkled; channelled,
ivith a pair of impressions on eachi side, anterior tubercles flot prominent;
scutellum, downy; elytra very grossly l)unctured in rows; a single anterior
impression near the suture ; truncated at the apex ; three internmediate
ventral segments of the abdomen have a yellowv margin; legs obscurely
rufous ; thighs bron7ed in the middle ; posterior thighls with a minute
tooth near the apex.

3o6. iuN.ACîA HIRTICOLIAS .K-j'-eghof body 3•lines. A
single specimen taken in Lat. 65'.

Body underneath covered wvith a thick coat of decumibent pile
resembling satin and shining like silver. H-ead hoary frorn inconspicuous
hairs, rnost ininutely and confluently puuicttired with a slighit interocular
channel wvith an obtuse ridge on ecdi side ; antennae with the second and
third joints equal in length ; labrum glittering withi silver pile ; p)rothorax
longer than ivide, hoary fromi inconspicuous down, niost minutely and
confluently punctured, channe]led, sides subimpressed, anterior tul)ercles
fiat; scutellumn large, levigated ; elytra black, punctured, in rows, wvhose
interstices are wrinkled ; posterior thighs withi a single short obtusangular
tooth.

This pretty species cornes near D. bidens Oliv., which I always find on
Potamnogýýeton na/ans, but it is sufficicntly distinguished by its black thorax
hoary from down, and legs wvithout any red.

[Synonyrnous with D. rztdicolli; Lac. Takzen on Lake Superior.]

12.9
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307. i ONACIA 'el'(2L'%lIs S .- e thOf bodY 4-414 lines. Many
taken iii ilhe journcy frorn New York to Ciumiberlandc-hiotuse [ailso in On-
tario.]

P227.] 'Body underneath covcred ivith a thick coat of silver pile as in
the rccigspecies. H-ead bronzed, hoary from cinereous down,
niinuit;ely andl confluently pulnctured, channelled betwveen the eyes with a
longitudinal ob)tuse ridge on each side the channel ; antennae black
l)ronz.t.x at the base, second and third joints equal iii length ; mouth
piccous ; prothorax bronzed and gyilded, rather longer than wvide, thickly
and coiffluently punctured and wrinkled - chiannelled: sides i ongitudinally
sul>implressed ; anterior tubercles obsolete ; scutellumn hoary frorn down;
elytra bronzed, gilded, punctured in rows except at the apex %vhere the
punictures are confluent, two iml>re5sions adjoining the suture, and one in
the middle of the base;- apex truncated ; ventral segments of the
abdomen, the last excepted, with a brighit orange margin; posterior thighs
wîith a stout short tooth.

N.P. In the maie the ventral segments are wiflhout the orange
niargin.

\T AiziUETy Bi. Prothorax bright coppcr, elytra black-bronzed.

-o8. HISI'A (AuqZiis) itcoi.oiR Oliv.-Length of body 4uns

Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigshy. Mr. Francillon had speciniens froni
Ceorgia. Oliv.

[22S.] Body linear,naked. Head black, sinooti, channelled hetween
the eyes; antenniae robust, scarcely longer than the prothorax, black; eyes
large, dark-brown ; prothorax transvecrse, narrowest anteriorly, red, ivith
four dusky spots placed transversely, grossly pulnctured, posterior angles-
producted, behind with a slighit sinus on each side ; space above tlue
scutellunu trunca te; scutellum dull-red ; elytra, lin car, black, three-ridged,
with an abl>reviated ridge towvards the apex 1)etween the second and
third ; ridges elevatcd ; interstices with a double series of large and very
close punictures ; between the second and third nt the base and apex the
series is quadruple, in the middle triple; lateral mairgin and apex serrulatc;
-underside of flic body blood-rcd;: legs blcbase of the thiglis red.
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309. COCCINELT.A EI>ISCO1>ALIS .Kirb Phte V, fig. 4. Length of
bdy 2 lines. iIaken iii the journey froin Nev York, ta Cumiberland-

houise.

[229.] Body narrow, nearly linear, having at first sight the aspect of
a lica, underneath black. Head black with three oblong pie y-ellow
spots, two adjoining tlic eyes on their inner side, and one placcd back-
wvards in the vertex ; mouth, anteniîae, and palpi ruifouis prothorax and
both el)ytra taizen together, pale yellow wvith two, black stripes, coiwmou101 Io
bath, resemhling a bisholîs crosier, the crook bcing on tlic thorax and
flue stalk on the elytra; sture of the latter black cxcept at the til) ; legs
pale testaceous ; anus, side3 of the abdomen, and tips of the ventral
segment except the basai One, Pale.

[l3elongs ta, -1Voeiai 'Muls.]

3Po. COCCINIjt.î.: TRD JN-UNCTXTA L,.LciOtof body 3
lines. Several specinens taken in Lat. 54'.

Body oblong, black, lightly and nuinutely ptinctured ; underneath
slightly downy. Mouth and its argans pale rufous; nase white, whiteness
wifli a posterior central lobe; antennae rufous; prothorax wvhite with a
large discoidal spot falling short of the anterior margin, wcre it is trun-
cated ; sides lobcd. besidles which there is a black dlot on each side
connected with the abave spot ; clytra rcddish-N'ellow with six largishi
black dots, naincly 1, 2, 2, r, and anc at the scutelluin camnuon ta bath
clytra; thc first marginal dot is ovate, flie rest approaching ta round ; the
tibiac and tarsi are testaceous; there are two transverse white spots an
each side the breast, bctwveen flic faur pasteriar legs an1au 1r>nua
pale ones on cadi side the abdomien.

VAizr..Ty B3. Nose rufous, ivith a parallegramniscal white spot bctveen
the antennac.

[Belongs to, Iiih1 ýodania 'Muls. ; very canumon iii Canada.]

311. CocsIT.*RIDmNxS oil.- .nt f body 21/ Unes. Two
speciniels taken in tlîc Exl)editioin.

[2.3o.] Dody rather oblong, very ininutely punctured; black under
neath, witlî two distant white spots an tlîe breast, anîd threc cantignous
ones an cacli side of the abdamnîî. Head black wvith a transverse white
band or trident bctwecn the eycs, tricuspidate bath anteriorly and
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posteriorly ; the iiitermiediate posterior lobe thie longest ; prothiorax white
with a large bipartite black spot, each lobe beig trilobed with rolunded
lobes resembliing a trefloil leaf and connected witl i e other 1w a transverse
band; elytra pale reddishi-yellowv; with tliree black spots and one at the
scuteilum common to both clytra, piaced :?, i, i ; the scuteilar spot some-
what beil-shaped, the humneri one routndish, the intermediate one nearly
kidney-shaped, and that nearest the apex rather crescent-shaped.

VARIETY R. Frontal band rcplaced by thiree white spots, the inter-
mediate the longest and linear.

LIST1 0F OOEPE. F ST. LOUIS COUNTY, 1MISSOURI.

1W S. V. SUMRM. D., NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

TIlie following list lias been prepared to enierate ail the known
Coleoptera-not new-fomnd in Sotherti Missouri, coilected on a. lne
between St. Louis aind Sedalia during the suiniers of 1869, '70, '7 1, and
'72. T1he faxuilies Ctirctilionidme and CeraînbycidSe arc omlitted in this
Eist.

CICINDEIIl)i.'

TETRA.,CH A, IJ"e.'tzc.
carolina, Liin.
virginica, Lw;n.

CICI.'DELA, Luwii.

spiendida, lieiiiIz.
var. audubonjii, Lec.
generosa, Dqj.

OMNOPIIRoX,, Lrj.
tesselatuin, Sa.>j'.
aniericanuin, Dij.
nitiduiumi, Lce.

repanda, Dij.
var. r 2-gutttata, CYzaud.
hirticollis, Say.
cuprascens, Lee.
iacra, Lee.

lepida, Dej.
purnctu1ata, Fcab.

CARA1BII)21-,.

ELAPHRUS, IWzl.
clairvilici, Kit-by.
-ruscarius, Say.
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sibiriculs, Aici

NEBRIA, La/r.

CALOSO'r.\l Fi>.
externiumi, Say'.
scrutator, Fi;.

. Wilcoxi. Lc.
frigficliui, Lcc.
Sayi, Dij.
calidluxw. flab.

iCyvdnRus, Ihib.
Ileoitei, Dci.
clevatus, 1h?'i.

1'ASUMACHUS, Boll.

* elongituls, Lcc.
* punictulatus, ]hb.

SCARITIrq, .1Lirb.
suibstriatuis, ZAI.
subterranleuse Fl.

gIlbulosulsS.
spharcollsaî'.

truncatus, Lcc.
scilatius. Le.

A RDISTOM IS, PRd:.

ASPîDoGLOSS.A, Pu.-7

Cr.IVINA,Lar
corvinla, Puitz.
corclatz, lut.

bipuistulata, F?'.

(errug-inca, Pli/z.

iIRACIINLS, !''"
tonientarilus,L.
alternanls, D(.
strcntius, La.
1)erlflexils, Dij
amlericanuis, a
baflistarilns, le.
fuimnis, ],i?;.
cordicollis, 1Dci*
uxedius, L5-.
Itcralis, j)kf

rt-jectuis,La

fasciatuis, .Say.

~IORIO, La/r

laticornis, 19j

atril)es, Lee.
janus, .Z<ab.
leconteî, Di)y
bicolor, Lýru.>y.

Z17i'IInU'.\ La/rJ.
;1i11ericanumll ]Dei.

CASNox [A, La/r.
J)ennIsyIVlvaica-, Liiuz.

L EI'TOTRACI IEL US, La/r.
dor.î.lis, 1-abr.

gruds, !Jw/:
atrîventr:si, DSn'
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LEBTA, a/; (Co ;zinzî ca'.)
ptinila, Dicl
furcata, li.
scapulairis, Dj

lobulata, Le.

1)uIcIICIa, D.LI
bivittata, 7ihb.
viridipennis, D'I.
mnarginicollis, Dj.
v'ar. aluinis, -Def
viridis, SaLi'.
V'ar. iloesta, La.
ornlata, Sa.>'.

TIAGO0NO0D ER US.
fasciatuls, I/à/J.

B3LECHR US, ilfitSt7il.
liniearis, Sdi.

A.INOP'AI>US, Lec.
biplagiatuis, c

GLYCIA, Chaudii.

puirpuirea, Say.

pilosa, SayJ.
CALL.TIDA, -D<y.

1)iinctia, La.
CA.ATIIUS, BC)I.

gtrcgariuis. Sa.>'
opacuilus, Lee.
iIilpUPnct,-ttla, Sar.'

simuais, .L'I
extensicollis, Sai..
decoruis, Say.
cupripenlnis, Silr..

PLATYN US, Bon. (contilnzied.)

1)unctiforinis, Sayi.
limlbattus, Saj'.
crenistriatus, l'er.
1)ectinicornis, Az'z
crenulatus, L.7-e
ltuleItulS, LCa.
octopunctatuis, Fczb.

Oi.is'i-iioi>us, D<j.
parmatuis, Say.
i-nicans, lia.

lýOXANDýL,U.-. .7(c.
erraticuis, D(j.
Iinior, 6/lai/J.

taon jatuis, Le.

sexirnpressus, Le.
obsoictuis, Sy
incisuis, La.
.suhstriatus, Le.
colossuls, La.
orbatuis, iVeiti.
var. sodalis, Le.

lucuiblanduls, Saj'.
va.fraternus, Sayj.

var. castanipes, Cl'.
v'ar. dil.itatus, Lee.
coracinus, i' 4m
crythroptus, Dcl
caudicallis, S(71'.
disidiosus, La.1£
fernoralis, lir/'.
styg-icius, Say.
pcrnundus, Say'.

Loiuo(;î.ossus, Lcc.
leiai-ni, Le.

(To bc Coiitliucd.)
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CORRESPONTDENCE.

SrI,...XrUrnotic or "''le ulletin, of the Buiffllo Society of Naý,tural
Scienices, edited, 1 believe, by 'Mr. Grote, rerninds nie that 1 have a duty
to perforai.

M\r. Grott- las, 1 arn tolci, namcid and described a new Se-sia in the
Bulletin (Se'sia iliua/iis 1 thiink is tie nianle.) To this inseet Mr.
Grote lias no sort of right of any kind, nor had lie any, right to naine or
describe it.

It %Ias, as I arninfru, sirply sumnt to imi by mny friend, Mr.
Streeker, for the pturpose of obtainn his opinion as to whether it was a
iiew species or not, and as it wzs consigned to Mr. Strecker by me for the
express purpose of haviing it described and figured in ]lis new w'ork now
beli-g issued, I muust pr-otest againist Mi.Grote's action in thîs iliatter,
and trust that E itoniologists genierailly will mariik their disapprobation of
this grab gine by ignoring altogethler Nfr. Grote's very unbeconuing action
in the Prenlses.

W. V. AJEs

P. S.-I shall send the insect to Eu'Arope for description, &c., -with, an
expla-nation of the circurnstances.

New~ York, Aue. i a87.

Nomr-- 1W lD.4 really are unable to symipathize withi our corres
pondent in hiis grievance. If lie lias ever donc anythiîîg ini descriptive
Ertoiology lie niust kXnow what an immense anuount of labour is often-
uies iiuvolved in the effort to ascertain whether a 1)articular insect lias
been described before or not. 'Liiîless oiue Is tlîorouglily coniversant, by
dint of liard study and recarchi, ;vith the group or famnily to wlîicli an
insect belongs, one inust spend hîours of wvork in huuiting tlîroug ,niot
only the descriptions of Anierican Eî.*itoniiologists, but also tlie Frenîch~
Gernian and Latin, as welI as Eîgihdcscriptions cf European authors.
ASter ail tlîis lias been donc and one arrives at the conclusion thuat the
insect ini question is niew to science, it does seenu a little ]liard thiat tlîe
labourer should bc required to hind over the resuits to sonie one cilsc whîo
lias flot the abîhity or the industry to perforni the wvork hiniseif, anîd to
allow inii to re.ap ail the credit tlîat nîay be attached to the publication
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of a new sp)ccific namc. Surely '.-r. Andrews is expecting Mr Grote to
do a, littie too niuchi whien lie allows ini to perforni ail this lab)our ini
identifying a particular species of Sesia, and then prpo0)ses that .somne one
cise Should pulishi the resuits

After al, however, it secms to us a very grcat niisfortune that so iuchi
iiiiportanice---so iuch glory, in faict--is stip)posed to l)Q acquired by a
naturalist h)v the niere giving a newv naine to an insect, and the appending
of his own to it. Wcrc this 1kind of renown less sowght ifter-were there
more gecncrallv diffused amongst us a hymble desire to benefit science and
increasc Uhe sumi of hiuran knowl2dgý,c-we should not be Opprcssed Nvith
suclh a barden of s37ioni)yiis as Eîîtomnology nio\ groans under-infinite
labour would 1bc sp)atrd to the conscientious studcnt,-clire confusion and
distraction %vouki flot s0 oftcn avait the efforts of the pains taking
ol istcrvcr.

FECO0NO0 M1C AI1. ]«'N TOM 01,(GY.

It is distinctly within my kniowvlcdgc that nmany persons wlio are flot
overl)urdenied wvith too largre a share of w'orldiy wealth, are strongly
inicliliecd to maike thc study of 'Entomiology, and thc collccting of insect
spcîincns an enîploynicnt for thecir Icistire hours, \vere it not for fear of
tht: expense they believe it nccssary to incur for caineft. coric, pins, &',c.
Now~, thc cabinet and cork inay bc dispensed fih a-n1ct, I have neither
the one nor the otlier niyself I kecep my collection ini boyes, ineteen by
twcnity-fouri inchies, olutsidc size, of thiree-fourth inch pinc board planed
dov'n to about five-eighth inch, by two and a quarter inches deep ; the
baczs, arc miade of dlean basswood planed smnooth, and half an inch
t hi t- k , nailcd on to the sides. On the- upper edge of the two sides and on
one ci-d 1 fix a slip of thin pine, so as to leave cighiteen and anr eighth
inches clear betweni the edgcs, and about one eighith for a, groove at thec
bottoni. Over each of these 1 mail firnily a slip of pine a quarter of an
inch thick and a littie iîder than thc thickness of the sides, so as to
project over the inside slightiy. This fornîs a groove for a lighit of glass
ciglitcen by twveity-four iuches to slidc ini, and the groove at thec bottoin
rcceivcs the lo%'er edge. 'lle top is lcft open and the iipper ecige of the
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glass projeets about a quarter of an inch above the frame, w.hich is con-
venient for drawing it out by. TI'ie inside is then liincd out with paper
suchi as newvspaplcrs are prinited on, a stout pictture-ring is scrcwcd into the
sidie at the top, and the box hangs like a picture against the wall.

I find thiat th(e l3asswood, with a littie care i putting in the pins,
ansivers as ivelI as corlz; but if a softer substance is thouglit desirable.
takze a l3asswood log and cut it into slices, about thiree-eighthis of an inch
thiçk', aci-oss i/,e g;nzi, makzing the boxes a. quarter of an inch deeper and
liîingii the backzs with thi.s, previotisly sîmoothed with a sharp plane. This
is an excellent substitute ; in fact I prefer it to cork, as it is frec from the
liard nodules wvhichi often have caused mie to bcnid a pin and spoil a
valuiable specimen, and it neyer corrodes the %vire, whiçh the acid
deveîoped iii the corký often does.

Sonie of my yoiinger friends have adopted this plan, and look withi
pardon-able pride on thc adorunent of their walls by thest- cases, whichi
they have coloured and varnislied, and which they, declare are far superior
to, any pictures they could afford to bus'.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PYRRHARCTIA (SI)iIOSoIma) ISABELLA.-Under this heading, in the
April, '73 No. of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, we have from the Pen of
Mr. Win. Saunders, a brief history of the habits and metam-orphoses of
t'his insect. My experience with tlic larvae of thiis nîoth bas been that
some, individuals at least ar-e soineihat particular as to t'heir diet, rnany
rejecting clover and preferring flic early shoots of June grass, others per-
sistently refusing the latter and greedily devouring the former, others stili
ignoring both in their anxiety for some possibly more palatable article of
food. Onînivorous they certainly are, but sometinies decidedly finical.
Mr. S. states thiat they are 11p-obabiy subject to the attacks of ichneu-
mions." I have this spring bred froni cocoons of Pyjr)"izarcti,7 IsabeZa two
parasites, wvhicli have been kindly identified for me by Prof. Riley as
Zchinewmon sgnai5es, Cresson ; and Tro<ous obsidiana7tor, l3rulIe.
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J may add as a noticeable fict thiat 1 have this miorning pinned a
brood of Cryt/uis nlcius, Say, bred fromi cocoon of P//s;i cSiofia,
nunibering 2 1 e~ aniL 19 ,neither sex, il] thiS instance at least, being
remarkably 1redOiiant.--O. S. WE7STCOTI', ChIicagço, JIIY 1 , 1873.

PIJYLOXR \-.Xvery imiportint paper lias been l)liftCtI bv Governnicnt,
respe-,cting the Pi/o'r aa/ior niew Vine Scug.It ccuincinces
w'ith a letter froni Sir C. Mutrrziy, H. M. Am:)bassidor at Lisbon, calling-
attention to thle raaeso the disease; and stating that thec Portuguese
Governinent bas namied a Commiiission " to e.xainie into the progrcss of this
dangerous cvii, andi to g:ither froni ail quarters, wvhether :;cientific or
practical (sic) suggestions for the bestI. miode of extir)atig it." A report
follows from M\,r. Crawford, I.I. M. Consul at OPorto, on1 the scientifie
aspects of the disease, as wve1I as scvcrai others froin Frenchi authorities,
including a vcry important one addressed to, the M%'inister of Agriculture
and Commiierce b)y the Commnission instituted for the study of the new
disease, M. Dunnas, liresident. Thie varionis paptrs having,,, been referred
to, Dr. Hooker for hîmii to, report upon thiem, lie states thiat the only really
effectuai remedy at presenit discovered, and this can obviously be only
very partially applied and not in the best districts, is flooding the vine-
yards in wvinter. H-e adds: " there is reason to believe thiat on the 'irst
syrnptoms of attack in isolated cases, the promipt destruction of the vine,
its burning on t'le spot, and the subsequent treatment of the soul with
sorne a-pproved insecticide, sucb as carbolic acid, would be of great
imiportanc-e." Vines of Anierican species appear at present to have
enjoyed inimiunity fromn its ravages in the Rhlone district, but the disease
has unidoubtediy appeared in this country on vines cultivated under
glass.-Nzzurc,-.

IEXCHANGEs.-.As I have occupied miyseif for soine tirne with Ento-
rnology, and hiave in rny collection a good number of duplicates of
insects in ail the orders, I arn ready to niake exchianges ivith aîîy of the
correspondents of the Cxx,,. ENT. I arn in especiai wvant of Neuroptera.
As I spend the sunirner in tlie collection of insects, I believe that I arn
in a position to make numnerous exclanges.-F. X. ]3ELANGER, Natura-
liste, Universite Lavai, Quebec.

EXCIANGLs.--I arn inuchi in want of a Canadian correspondent in
Lepidoptera. I rnay say tliat every Canadian insect is a desideraturn to
me, for I have not a series of good speciniens of any species. I have
niany, of course, but îîot a coniplete serics, and there is not a butterfly
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whichi I shouid flot be glad of, even to Picris olei-acea, Graf la lait ius, and
Danais c/i;yszpus Tius even the commroncst species %vould be vcry
acceptable. My plan is to scnd a large box fromi Liverpool once a year,
instead of smaller ones, though I occasionally forward lesser ones by
p ost. Address :-)R. JURDAN, -5 1-arborne Road, Edgbastoîî, l3iriing-
harn, Eniand. [W'e take ths opportiunity of thankzing, Dr. JordLm fur
the bittle box, containing 46 specieî of beautifuil E nglishi Lepid optera, that
he se kindly sent us. They ca biy post, and, thanks to carefuil packiig,
arrived in excellent order. A\s soon as wve obtain a littie leisure we shall
return the box-not eripty.-liu. C. 1-.]

PIERIS RAP.,.-Thiis destructive pest of the cabbage and alicd plants
has now corne as far west acs Port Hlope ; it is aliost as abulndant iu our
garden as t'le coimon Coalas b/iioic4. No doubt it will proceed as far
as Toronto before the close of the season. \Ve haive flot yet perceived
any particular depredation fromi its larv,- ini the kitclien gairden, but w~e
fear that w~e shall net long enjoy this irmuinity.--C. J. S. B.

SEMINGiiic.--On flhc i9 th of June last a fine female Cecropia, E•mperor
* roth issued frorn its c:)coon, which had been eut froni an appie tree and

kept in mny study for somne wveeks. Ieing anxiouto rih.iruso h

process of "sernbling," I fastened its w ings by an ordinary spring clip
and exposed it on my verandah for several nights without success; the
evenings wvere fine and cool. 011 the 2Sth, the eveningo being warn- and
misty after a sliowTer, thinioth ivas exposed as usual on an enipty flower-
stand, juist outside of an open ivindowv ; inside- thIi rooni on a table a lailp
wvas kept burning. About i i o'clocc, p. ni., I entered the roorn and
observed nothing but a lèwv ordîary Noctuae llying about ; on returning,
howvever, an hour later, I ivas amiazed te, flnd four splendid specimens of
the male Cecropia quietly at rest upon the table and laip i; a few
moments after a flfth came in and I1ewv wildly about the rooin, succeeded
in a little while by a sixth ! They were ail in excellent order and
evidently fresh from their cocoons. As 1 liad kept flie female so long inI
confinement, I deterniined net to continue thîe experinient any longer ; 1
accordingly dispatched five- of the miaies Nvith chloroforw, -while the sixth
wvas left with the objeet of lus attraction. The result uvas a large batch,
of eggs and subsequent larvae. As the feniale wvas entirely hidden frorn
view underneath thîe windowv, and %vas not found I)y thie maies, wlîe entered
the rooffi te the lighit instead, flying but a short distance ever thie fair one
of whom they were in search, it is evident that they were guided te the
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spot by the sense of sinell and not by sighit. l'le light in the rooni could
flot have beeni the prnwiary attraction, as it wvas so obscured by a trellhs
covered withi creepers as to be Ihidden froin view a few yards off.

Not long after 1 tried the saine experinient withi a, feniale Po;zc//ua,
but with no succcss wlîatever, thiotigh thec t!ienin i iwcre ofteiî favourable.
This failure 1 ittril)iteel to the scarcity of its food plants iii tie iimiediate
neighibourlîood (its cocoon ivas brouglit froni a coiîsidei-able di.'tance),and
the consequent absence of nmales within reacli of the feniialeb' attractive
powers.- C. J. S. B.

NoxiouTS INSEr-TS.-lIe 11es-siaiî-fly (GCicia'iac izes/rzîc/lor,)ihas made
its appearance iii the neighibourlîood of London, Ont., and lias done a
great cleal of injury to the spring wheat. 'l'ie Colorado beetle (Do;:y-
pioraz decc;nfineatz> is very abundant throughout Western Ontario, but,
we are happy to say, is being well kcept down by die intelligecnt farniers of
tlîat district, ivho wage an exteriniating war upon iet %vitlî Paris Green. In
its eastern progress it liai nearly traversed the whule Province of Ontario,
but flot yet in sul"ficient nuibers to occasion nîuich dimiinution of tie
liotato cr01). *jo the southi-east we leairiî tat it lias invadud MNaryland
and Peniisylvaiiia. Iii the neiglibourliood of .Londoni and Guieipli, Ont.,
we observe, witlî great regret, thit tie locu.>t trees arc beiiig rapidly
destroyed hy die ravages of the borer (F / 2 /u viù,borster).
Yoing Apple aiîd Mouintain Ashi trees are also suffering grievous]y froni
thîe attacks of the Buprestis borer (C1i;ysobo//zzis feiiiiorcMzi, Fabr.) Abouit
Port Hope, Cbnt., this suirner, thîe Forest aiid Ainerican TIent caterpillars
(Cisiocamj5a sya/c and ./Zmcricana) liave bieen more than usually
numerous and destructive.-C. J. S. B.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BXÇHSGE--1arn desirolus to exeliange Engliish for Cilnadian or
Arnerican Lepîdoptera. J. C. WASSERINAN, Beverly Terrace, Cullercoats,
North Shields, England.

CoLEoPrER., FOR SALE.-A nuniber of Rocky Mountain Coleoptera
wiil soon be for sale in sets by JoHN AKHURST, 19, Prospect Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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